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NOTE: The Japanese original of this artir
cle appeared in the Nippon Dental Review

in three installments from December, 1979,
to March, 1980. This English version has
been prepared for IJOM at the suggestion
of Mr. R.H. Barrett (1978) who taught us
much about myofunctional therapy (MFT).
This is the final installment of the English
version. Part One appeared in the previous
issue of IJOM.
To What Extent Is Improvement
Possible by MFT?
The case reports to be described in
the following section have received
therapy from the authors in only the
past several years. As we specialize in
orthodontic practices, we naturally
have frequent opportunity to en
counter children who have some kind
of pernicious or tongue-thrusting
habit. Accordingly, we consistently
apply MFT for those cases in whom a
tongue habit is obviously concerned
with the etiology of malocclusion, for
those displaying thumb or finger suck
ing, abnormal attachment of the
lingual frenulum, and those in whom a
skeletal discrepancy is presumed to
develop eventually with an increase in
age. It is admitted that our knowledge
of MFT and our own MFT training
programs are yet in a developing
stage and, therefore, we are not in a
position to make any categorical
statement on the subject. However,
we may say that, to date, our ex
periences confirmed definite changes
in the occlusal relationship, and the
position of the tongue as well, through
improvement of tongue function.
Although our MFT experiences are
limited in scope and timewise, we
regard MFT as being a very powerful

Figure 1. A case of incisor thrust by a

patient who continued thumb sucking
until 6 years (8-year-old girl).

Figure 2. The tongue protrudes bet
ween maxillary and mandibular
anteriors in deglutition.

Figure 3. The occlusal rel.ationship of
anteriors became stabilized after 18
-months.

auxilliary aid to routine orthodontic
treatment. In actual practice, we
make a point of. taking preoperative
cephalograms of the patients, so that
we may find out the degree of the
movement of teeth and positional
change of tongue through a superim
position of the pre- and postoperative
cephalograms.
Case 1 A girl of 8 years of age. The
incisor thrust was augmented by her
finger-sucking habit til the age of 6
(Figures 1, 2, and 3). The mouth was
open even in resting position, with the
upper lip everted and in lax condition.
Because of an abnormal attachment of
the lingual frenulum, it was excised
and MFT was performed for about 3
months and resultant responses were
observed. After 1 year and a half, her
overjet decreased by 0.9mm and over
bite increased by 3.9mm. The anterior
occlusion came to be stabilized by the
eruption of lateral incisors.
Case 2 A girl of 7 years with a chief
complaint of incisor thrust (Figure 4A
and B, Figure 5) which she had kept
until her consultation in our clinic.
Her lips were open even in resting
position and the upper lip was everted
and quite lax. There was no other clin
ical problem aside from finger sucking.
For this reason, as taught by Mr. Bar
rett, we attempted to motivate the pa
tient to voluntarily eliminate her
finger sucking. Her mother and the
patient herself were separately in
structed in the procedure, the mother
being taught certain points to attend
to at home. After 3 months in which
the finger-sucking habit was com
pletely eliminated, we performed
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more quickly when the interposed
tongue is retrained to remain
within the oral cavity. For these,
MFT can be completed before ap
pliances, or started soon after ap
pliances are in place.
The pro�l�1!1 �f selecting the proper
cases and 1mtiatmg MFT training in a
proper manner will largely influence
the end result of our treatment. As
�urstone (1970) maintained, the train
mg of a patient who has skeletal pro
blems is most difficult and, unless
causative factors are eliminated, MFT
may fail for the nasal and high angle
cases. According to Proffit (1975,
1977) cases of openbite unattended by
a speech disorder are to be treated in
an orthodontic clinic, but those with
some kind of speech disorder should
be sent to MFT specialists. Our ex
periences are in agreement with these
statements. Those cases in which
?pen�ite is of skeletal character, lisp•
mg 1s found, articulation is made
without elevating the tongue tip, with
the tongue resting on the lingual side
of mandibular anteriors, are beyond
our competence. For even if an abnor
mal attachment of lingual frenulum is
removed, the tongue habit has
already firmly established itself and
an application of speech therapy for
these difficult cases is our assignment
to be resolved in the future.
Also, the effectof MFT is not ap
parent in those cases where normal
nasal breathing is impossible because
of enlarged tonsils or adenoids, as it is
difficu!t to improve the tongue
thrustmg at a resting position. It is
held that, physiologically, the tonsils
tend to become enlarged around 4 to 5
years and begin to shrink anywhere
from 12 to 13 years. In view of an im
m�nologic function theory, together
inclination
of
the
with
otorhinolaryngologists to shy away
from tonsillectomy and adenoid
surgery because of a possibility of
postoperative trouble, MFT is faced
with difficulties against these kinds of
background. The problem of low
tongue position often associated with
mandibular protrusion is thought to
b.e readily solved if the tongue posi
tion can be satisfactorily changed by
MFT. If such is possible, pressure or
resistance from the lingual side can be
reduced and a favorable prognosis
regarding relapse will take place. Or
thodontic treatment can proceed.
more smoothly after the tongue posi
tion had been improved by MFT, with
the collateral merit of a shorter dura
tion of treatment.
From these experiences, we con-

'

elude that MFT has great possibility
for us orthodontists. The concept of
MFT that attempts to bring about
a new environment in the oral
cavity provides a good line of re
flection for the orthodontists of to
day who are inclined to be mechanical
ly oriented. We believe, indeed, that
�FT will be given a deserved recogni
t10n as a pre-orthodontic means as
well as an auxiliary tool as years go
by. At the same time, however, suc
cess or failure of MFT depends a
great deal on the competence of staff
in an orthodontic clinic. The state
ment by Mr. Barrett (1978) to the ef
fect that, those orthodontists who do
not believe in MFT usually have no
recourse to qualified oral myologists
�o wh�m they can refer their patients
m their communities, seems to us to
be indicative of the present situation.
So we think that it is necessary to
keep up our contacts with the
American MFT specialists for further
advancement of MFT in Japan. As
stated by Hanson (1978), dental
hygienists, who have a back ground
�raining in. dentistry, and are engaged
rn the rn struction of routine
g through a good rapport
to othbrushin
_
_
with �he patients, are in a position to
explam the meaning of MFT and
thus, to motivate the patient�
themselves. In orthodontic clinics
consultation rooms or a preventiv�
dentistry office serve as convenient
places to train patients in MFT. Since
MFT is not able to direct movement of
th.e teeth by use of orthodontic ap
_
pliances, a friendly facial expression,
c�ear speech, a positive helping at
titude and enthusiasm are thought to
be called for on the part of MFT
ther �pists. We believe that, by fur
thering our knowledge of behavioral
science and clinical psychology, we
may be able to advance MFT effec
tiveness to a high level. For these
reasons, suitable MFT therapists are
the one� who :i-re capa�le of observing
the patients m an obJective manner.
Poupard (1977) and Short (1963)
recommended that dental hygienists
should be utilized, in addition to their
routine assignments, to engage in con
ducting MFT for cases of thumb suck
ing and t?ngue habits. In Japan, we
expect thJS new role to be assigned to
our dental hygienists in the near
future. The climate is obvious from
the fact that a paper by the four den
tal hygienists who are our col
laborators on the present article
(Kamijo et aU presented at the
paradental section of the Japan Or
thodontic Society meeting in 1979,
drew much attention to the impor-
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t�nce of MFT on the part of the den
tists, dental hygienists and dental
assistants present. It is possible to
establish a good working relationship
between a dentist and a dental
hygienist, the former furnishing the
and follow-up of the pa
diagnosis
_
tients. In orthodontic clinics, sources
of information are available such as in
traoral photographs, dental casts
X-ray films, etc. , and by use of these it
is possible to compare the results
before and after MFT.
Concluding Remarks
The present article deals with our
concerted thinking as to what degree
of improvement is possible for cases
of tongue-thrusting habits by use of
habit appliances and high pull
head�ear in conjunction with MFT by
drawmg on our own clinical cases.
Treatment of openbite cases attended
by some kind of tongue habit still re
mains a difficult problem for us or
thodontists. The effectiveness of
treatment is largely influenced by the
determination of the proper time at
which it is initiated and the mode of
treatment addressed to a given
tongue habit case. It is our belief that
proper treatment should be perform
ed in the stage of mixed dentition
before a dento-alveolar openbite
transfers to a skeletal openbite.
Hitherto, we orthodontists have tried
to move the teeth at the request of the
patients but, in contrast to our prac
tice, oral myologists attempt to im
p� ove th� occlusal relationship
without usmg any mechanical means
through the motivation of patients to
cure their occlusion by themselves.
Although our approaches to the pro
blem are different, we have much to
learn from MFT. Sincere thanks are
extended to Mr. Barrett (1978), Mr.
Zickefoose (1974, 1976), and Mrs. Jean
Thompson (1978) who have, either
directly or indirectly, stimulated our
interest in MFT and taught us much
on the subject.
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